
WtiwiT IS THE BIG THING

Match Well Made is Ilalf Won, Re-

cording to Authorities.

SEVEBAL GOOD EXAMPLES CITED

(Inns Conerdrd Weight to Nrlmn
urnl l,mt List of Flahters and

Thr Ir Wrlghta and
Classes.

NEW. YOmC, June IS. Much of Uio bick-
ering between boxers has tcn due to the
question of weight. "A match wrll made
la half won" la an anion cloly followed
try maiKiKvrs of pugilists, and as a result
they UHually exert themselves to, secure an
iJvanUiKo In the matter of welxht. If a
bo.vr can bo brought Into the ring at a
weight which prevents him from fighting
at liia beat it amount to a heavy handi-
cap, so that it has been the aim of many
managers to arrang a match with a view
9t weakening opponents.

The BtroiiRcst exompllflcatlon of these
tactics was In the bouts between Joe Gans
and Itattllris; Kelson. Although Cans was
the lWMwi'iKlit champion he was so eager
for Die flimncinl returns unsured by a
flijht With the pane that he permitted Nel-
son to Jllctate 1:13 pounds, rlngnlUe, the men
to wear trunks and shoes on the scales.
This ..brought (Jans Into the ring at 131

pounds,, a weight at which the lialtlmore
hegroYWa unable to show his best form,
and It Is questionable If .Gans' ill health at
tho prcBent time was not due directly to
th weakening effects of his preparation
for both scraps With the Battler.

It Is comparatively easy for boxers and
their managers to haggle over the weight
question, fur the reooon that no authorita-
tive rules on the subject exl.Ht and the
only guidance Is precedent. But even prece-
dent Is. frequently Ignored by. tltleholders,
who tlx the weight at a figure favorable
to themselves. In several Instances when
champions have outgrown ,i clans they
have set the weight notch close up to the
limit ,of the class above. Terry McOovern
did tills. In the featherweight division when

' he fought Young Corbett at 126 pounds and
afterHhe mill setting up the claim that he
had no lost his featherweight title, as the
weight waa 121 pounds, the accepted limit
In this' country. McGovern, by the way,
was a .victim of sharp practice when he
met the late George' iJlxon, from whom he
won the featherweight championship. Tom
O'Hourke, Dixon's manager, thinking that
McGovern would be very strong at 121
pounds', set the weight at 118 pounds, ring-
side. But McGovern happened to be strong
enough at that weight to best the little
colored fighter Into a atate of submission.

Fight for Few Founds.
Freddie Welsh, the English lightweight

champion, after he had won that title at
136 pounds, scaling six hours before ring
time, refused to meet Packey MoFarland
unless- - the latter agreed to scale at 133

pounds. AbeAttell, tho present American
featherweight champion, was ready to meet
Jem Drlsooll at 125 pounds, ringside, in the
fight 'that was recently declared off, as
Driscoll positively declined to make a
match at 122 pounds. Johnny Coulon, who

" ' says Ji la the American bantam cham-
pion, contrary to precedent has fixed the
limit 1 V. I ..In-- .. 11K -- I I U
thereby" shutting out Jimmy Walsh and
other good boya who cannot get under 118,

the recognised bantam limit on. this side
of the Atlantic. In view of the fact that
precedent Is the only factor In fixing the
weights the poundago at which the cham-
pions In the various classes have defended
their titles will prove interesting to stu-
dents' of pugilistic form. They are as fol-

lows:.
Bantam Class Jimmy Barry at 105 to 115

rounds; Terry McGovern, 116; Harry
Forbes, 116; Frankle Nell, U6; Jimmy
Wlh, 116; Johnny Coulon, 116.

International Bouts McGovern-Palme- r,

Nell-Ikwke- r, Bvans-Bowk- and Walxh-Btanl- t',

all at 116. Coulon's claim is with-
out basis and precedent overwhelming in
favor of 113.

Featherweight Class Cal McCarthy, 115;
George Dixon, US, 118 and 122: McGovern,
122 to 136: Attell, 122 to 126. Majority of
bouts at 122.

lightweight Class Jack McAullffe, 133 to
138: Kid Lavlgue. 133 to 136 at 8 p. m., at
which weight he lust his title to Frank
Krne; Joe Gans won the title at 136 and lost
It to Nelson at 13m; Nelson, 131ft to 133,
ringside, losing his title to Ad Wolgust

. at the latter figure. Precedent favors 133.
Welterweight Class Tommy Ryan, 142

to 146; Mysterious Billy Smith, lid; Matty
Mathews, 142; Hubs Ferns, 146; Joe Wal-cot- t.

146; Dixie Kid, precnt champion, 142,
Precedent favors 145. Honey Mellody
claimed title, but Dixie Kid beat Walcott
on the eoaRt In 1906, prior to the latter'a
defeat v by Mellody, ....

MlddlewelKht Clans Jack Dempsey, 154;
Bob Fitssimmons, 154 to 188; Tommy Kyan.
188; Stanley Ketchel, Utt. Precedent favors
1&8. Bam Iangford considered the best
man i In this clues and ready to fight
Ketchel for the title.

BIG STABLES HAY . GO ABROAD

Raeera Threaten to Leave If Racing
UHls An Passed.

NEW. YORK, June lS.- -Jt is reported
around the local rooe tracks that it the
racing billa go through In Albany and are
finally ),vpheld by the courts tht several
of the. most prominent stables will be ship-
ped abroad once more, but this time to
Germany instead of England.

In the matter of racing and the breeding
of race horses, as in many others, Germany
la working steadily ahead, which Is suffi
ciently, demonstrated by a survey of last
year's doings. Premier honors are due to
the state stud at Grudits, which, during
1SW8. won an aggregate of 7G1.6DS marks, or
ubout 190,000. of which 125,000 were won in
Austria,' and which Is a record figure for
German studs. YJe Gradlts stud is only sec
ond to Vanderbllt In France, with, 1230,640,
as farjas European wins for 1909 are con-
cerned Messrs. Weinberg had to put up
with second place of German stables, only
winning S42.T61 marks, but slnco they
started their stable In 1883 their horses have
won a total of 4,105,083 marks, or, roundly
peaking, tl, 000,000.

The aggregate of prize' money on Oerman
race courses during 1909 amounted to 7,780,-00- 0

murks. In addition to which there were
1,169 special prises. Of the money. 4.340,000

marks were for flat races, and 1. 440,000
marks for steeplechases. There were al-
together J70 rating days, with Z.168 events,
and Il.tH horses starting. The attention
paid to steeplechaslng Is evidenced by the
fact that while there were only 631 races on
the flat, with 4.W3 competing horses, there
were L4V7 steplechaaea, with I. Ill horses
starting. On the flat. The Marshal (Qra-Oil- s)

head the list with a win of 107,697
marks, halt of which has been won in Aus-
tria. This Is not a particularly high figure,
not quite amounting to half of Faust's (M.
Weinberg) win the previous year, which
was 1H.JM marks, or close upon tii.M.' Patrick has been the most successful sire
as far as flat racing goes, his progeny Lav.
tng won 436.000 marks.

Uaueva Trtua Brlvlders.
GKNEVA, Neb., June IS. Spial Tele

gram.) ueneva won iroin tieividere today
in a game la wtiUn both plichfis wt hit
l ard. Newman of Geneva featured i.vln(tii a uttiie, a duubM and a single in
four limes at bsL Boore: 1L II v:
Geneva 142060011 10 11 1

itiuvvi e s 1
Batteries: Miles snd Curtis; Hasher andliailry. Mnuk out: By Bamr, t, bv Miles,

Lllit by pitched hull: Miles. 1; Kashor, i.
on balls: ttt Hasher, 1; oft Miles, 1

' perslHtent Advert-'- -- Itoad tfl

I

SUMMER COACH FOR

THE PERU ATHLETES

J

- r -
J

VT. T. MOORK.

The State Board of Education has
elected W. T. Moore as base ball coach
for the summer session at Peru normal.
Mr. Moore was catcher of the Peru 1(10
champions and In his election the board
has assured the normal a strong team
for the summer session and has pro-

moted one of the hardest Working ot
(Scott's pupils. Moore, who waa gradu-
ated from the normal this year, has
played four years fin college teams. Tho
first three he played with Doane college
and this season was one of the chief
mainstays in the Peru team that won
the state college championship. He has
earned the reputation of being the best
catcher ' and team leader in, the college
circuit, none of his pitchers ever being
roughly handled by the opposing team.
His knowledge of inside base ball made
the Peru team this year Invincible and
assured the championship from the start.
His former pupil, Orth, captain ot the
Doane team, failed to hold his own at
the crucial moment and Peru won the
championship from Doane. He has the
good will of the faculty and students and
enjoys the entire confidence at the play-
ers. Ho has a. heavy, schedule of games
arranged for the summer and has already
developed a strong team. He has been
elected to the Latin department of the
Bpearfish Normal school. South Dakota,
for next year. He will have charge of
the base ball in addition to his regular
teaching work. Moore is perhaps the best
known college base ball player In Ne
braska and has a very promising future.

SOUTH OMAHA BOWLERS

Kentucky Colts Take Highest Score)
; 1st ' Sominer League Corn

. pleto Scores.

The winners tor the week in the South
Omaha Summer Bowling leaguo were Ken-
tucky Colts, Green's Boosters, N.- - E.; Car-
ters and Jetter's Malt Tonics. The followr
lng la the full score:

N, E. CARTERS. .

1st. 2d. 2d. Total.
Moyer 175 , lt4 14 ' WW

Chase 174 13d Jw ' ' 472
Cleiomonts lbi ' 14 Hsi 4&I

Totals... W2 409 602 iit!3
STEALINGS.

lat. 2d. 8d. Total.
Volstedt 11 106 171 bj;
Baker 141 ' 131 131 &J3

Straw lb? 136 14 446

Totals 492 427 44 1,808
MARTIN'S TIGERS.

1st. id. 3d. Total.
Lepinakl l&i lfO 'Hfi W
Clark 12o ' li7 14 Xi
BrlggS It lt0 Ul tit

Totals 4G1 - 634 473 1,400
GREEN'S BOOSTERS.

1st. VU. Id. Total.
Zeak lwt 1U lo4 M0
Hemelbln 177 10D lM 601
Kennedy ... 207
bliaw liiu ...

Totals 438 536 614 1,644

O'LEARYS.
lat. Jd. 3d. Total.

Darkin ,.. It 144 160 4&t

Willie 114 IM Ul 401
Mcixeally lit WO 140 4.

Totals.. 480 4S0 421 l.ttl
JETTEH'3 MAL.T TONIC8.

1st. id. d. Total.
Mann 1j4 17t) lid Ul
i Hi Dot Imi 14 ' lrt 44)
Ci.aUd W 101 lul bio

Totals 617 474 614 1.604

KENTUCKY COL.X3.
. 1st. id. 3d. Total.

Thomas io liO loo 4t6
Tanner 1 W Ui 7

Winters Ki M U au

Totals... ..444 611 AGS . 1,437

POSTOF ICE.
1st. Kd. 3d. Total.

Barrett ids la 16 464

bpear li Ivu
JuCOOSOU Ui u

Totals W fcM 4J7 1,311

Capitol Pool 'ruomer,
Friday evening's game at the OapHol pool

tourney, betweu JDowns and UuiuieU, waa
una lor blood and by lor Uie moat inter-eun- g

and tne horaeet tougm game
throughout of any previous one ouring the
touruaiueut. it took two hours and tnlrty
minute ot good piayung ami safety snooti-
ng.- jowns started away off in uie lead,
2 to Bunnell's nouilng, at the cud of the
volrd laming, but tne ictr kept coming,
toM caioUliitT up Willi .his opponent in Uie
elxiooiHh inning, and from men one the
gaune was a xig-sa- g to tne fiindan, Downs
finally winning, 100 to W. Saturday even-
ing's game wml begin at 7;a0 o'clock, in-

stead of 3:30. iKiwim and White play,
bcore:

lown-- 6, 30. 4, 0, 7. 0. , 10, 11 0, S, 0, 0.
I, 0, 1 i. 7, 0, 3, 0. 4, 6. 3. , 4107. Total, 100.

Buiuiell-- 4, 0, 0.6.21.1.1.12.0,4.4.7. 3.1.
B, a, 4, , 0, 1. 0, 13, 3, 0, s, Total, 0.

Scratches: lowns, 7; Bunnell, a, Ulgti
runs: bunnell 21; ixiwus, u lUieree: ltoy
WhKe.

btaivdlng of the players:
Played. Won. loot. Pot

White 4) 1.000
Bunnell
Lkiwiis
HoMford .4ai
Riley .... .i ,x
Owene ......... .48
Prinze , ., .m
Fraiick 4M

TIIREE-- I LBAGVU BALL ICOnBS

Bloomiagton, Springfield and Peoria
Win Unnvllte-Hoe- k Island Tit,

BLOOMINGTON, 111., June 18. Today's
game as a pitchers' battle, with Koyer
snowing the better cIoks. Boors: R.H E.
hioomiuKion ...0 0 1 0 0 3 0 3 4 4 3
Waterloo 0 0 0 1 9 4) 0 0--1 I

Batteries: Koyer and Nunaraaker; Clark
and Harrington.

ePlUNGKlELO, III., June 18. Pitcher
Smith dibputed a decision and was put out
of the, sum. Host, who succeeded, waa

any. tcoie: it. U.K.
Springfield 0 3 11 1 9 0 9 11 1

Laenpoit 0 9900909 00 4 4

Untunes- - Btelger and Johnson; 8mlth.
lost and Coveney.
DANV1LJ..K, ill., June 15. --With the score

tied, 3 to 3, Umpire White called the game
at the end ot Uie twelfth Inning, ttcore:

it. HE.
Danville 00101000190-- 1 It 4
Lock island 1 0 1 0 1 9 9 9 9 0--3 10 i

Batteries: Loomls and Wolfs; Coughrnan.
S'.hi ku. (juelfnei and 0'l.eary.

PeiuitiA, 111.. June 18. 1'eorla hit Ferrias
freely and Won. 1 to I Score: K li lu.
PeorU 3 3 0 0 1 0 1 9 1
Lmbimu 0 9 9 9 0 1 9 1 34 t

Batteries: Cook and Asmusseu; FerrUa
ojm vuueuer.
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AUTO SPEEDWAY FOR OMAHA

Dealers Hare Decided, Time is Bipe
to Have a Track for Uie.

OLD FAIR GROUNDS CONSIDERED

Detestation Looks Over Proposed
Sites Money for Track In Sight

Interest Is Keen for
Baelns.

(

Omaha is tw be tne canter of automobile
racing ot the middle weet If plans sug-
gested by the auto dealers of the city and
others Interested In the sport are carried
out.

Thoeo who want auto racing In tills part
of the country have started a movement
to secure land and make a race track which
will compare with any in tha country for
speed and acoommodatlime.

For some time the sentiment In favor of
such a move has been growing, but noth-
ing waa done until Friday noon, when a
number of auto dealers of the city and
others interested in automobiling gathered
at the Commercial club and dlscumed the
advisability of Incorporating and providing
an auto speedway In mis city.

As a result a number of those who are en-

thusiastic over the proposition went out to
tba okl state fair grounds, southwest of
Elmwood park, and looked over the ground
with an idea of planning a speedway.

The track that waa used when Otnaih had
the state fair several years ago was gone
over carefully and a great many were

over the Idea of converting the
ground into an auto speedway.'

Several other locations have been viewed
by the promoters and a choice will be made
according to the terms that can be made
for a lease.

Old Fair Grounds Best.
If the proper arrangements can be made

with the owner of the eighty acres of
ground that comprised the old fair grounds
it la possible that work will begin In the
near future to construct a speedway for
automobile races. It la expected that 1 10,oov

will have to be expended to put either the
fair grounds or the other locations In mind
In shape, but the aurto dealers of tha olty,

as others who are willing to back
such a venture, am ready to subscribe for
stock.

In cose a location should be decided upon,
the Omaha Automobile Speedway associa-
tion will be organised and work will begin
at once for the building of the track.

Several auto dealers and enthusiasts are
awaiting the word from those who have
the project in hand to subscribe to the
stock. It is thought that there will be no
trouble whatever to raise a sufficient sum
of money to put any project through that
will be suggested by the promoters.

In case the old state fair grounds should
be determined upon It Is almost an assured
fact that the street car company and the
Missouri Pacific company will make ar-
rangements to transport spectators to the
grounds. The lnterurban line between Fre-
mont and Omwha will pass the site If the
old fair grounds are chosen.

In case a deal is made for the lease of
Che fair grounds. It is expected that the
track will be In readiness within sixty
days.

Princeton Takes
Yale Into Camp,

Winning Series

Tigers Lower 11 Colors. Seven to
Fire, Before Record Crowd in

New York Ball Park.

NEW YORK, June 18. Before one pf
the largest crowds that has ever witnessed
a college base ball game, Yale went down to
defeat before Prlnceon yesterday, by 7 to
t in the deciding game of a series of three
at American League park. Princeton
played an uphill game, and her victory waa
due to pluck that persisted even when it
seemed certain the tiger would be dragged
by the tall into the dust.

The Tigers began scoring la the opening
stanza, getting one run after Ballin had
gone out. Yale rushed four tallies across
the plate in the second. Merrit's lnl(eld
hit, 8. V. White's error, and a hit bats
man filled the bases, and Stevens brought
In three Yale runs with a three-bagg- er to
right. Stevens scored on Badger's double.
'Princeton scored one run each in the

fifth, and sixth frames, and in the seventh
jumped Into the lead. Warrick was hit
by a pitched ball, and .Woodle sacrificed.
Dawson filed to Mclntyre, and Cunning-
ham walked. Sterrett hit to Merrltt, who
let the ball roll between his legs, and
Warwick scored. 8. B. White singled to
right, scoring Cunningham and Sterrett.
The Tigers added another one to their
total in the eighth. Yale rallied In the
ninth, but netted only one run. With the
tiasos filled, and two out Mclntyre hit to
Cunningham, forcing Coy Ml second. tJcore:

pKlNCETON. TAUt.
AB.H.O.A.H. AU.M.n.A.K

Bsllln, If 4 3 1 eBtdssr. ct....4 i e a a
Bart, ft 4 4 10 VLuttn, Jb..,. J 0 1 1

Warwick, .. If Murphy, lb,. I 1 10 0 0
Woodls, et-- 3 10 0 tTomnwrt, p.. (I I 4
Il w wn. e.... 4 0 K I AUrstmsji. .. a l l
Cun'slwm, ss t 4 Husll i ( g v J
sterrett, ID... 1 t I taiarrut, as... 4 3 111B. White. Ml I I I ... I s 0
V. Willis. ,. 0 0 Cor.r. rt 1 1 1 s l
Itssd, t. 4 11 Cor ......... i 1 t 4

Mclntyrs, Kb. 3 0 4 3 s
Totals 31 11 37 3 (Stalest, II... 4 1 1 0

Totsls 4 t 34 U 4
'Batted for Freeman in the ninth.
"Batted for Corey In the ninth. .

Yale 9499900 01-- 5Princeton 19001181 7
Two-ba- se hit: Badger. Three-bas-e bit:

Btevena. Sacrifice hits: Lrfigan, b. tt.
White l2), woodte. sacrifice tly: Woodle.
Htolen bases: Corey, iogan. Murphy. Left
on bases: Yale, U; Princeton, to. First
base on errors: Kale, ; Princeton, 3.
Struck out: By Tonimers. 1; by a. V.
White. 3: by Woodle, 3. Bases on balls:
Off lonimers, 4; off S. V. White, 1; offnooun, u; on r reeman, i. nit Dy pitclied
balls: By . V; White, 1; by Woodle, 1;
by 'lommers, 1. Wild pitcuea: S. V, White,
1 Passed bails: Phlloin, 3; Hits: Off a.
V. White, 4 in two innings; otf Woodle, 3
in seven innings, olt 'lommers, in six
innings; otf reeman, 3 in two innings.
Umpires: Sternberg and liurst. Time: 2.0.

Blnffa' Klks Defeat Usesls,
The Council Bluffs lodge of Elks defeated

the pine from the Lincoln lodge Saturday
afternoon by a score of 4 to 3.

SECOND HEAT VICTIM WELL

Maat opposed to Do Overcome In All
Bight shortly After Being;

Placed on Stretcher.

The second recorded heat prostration oc-

curred yesterday afternoon between Howard
and Jackson on Seventeenth street, when
a man giving the name ot Charley Patton
ot Lake street fell helpless upon the side-
walk. . The police were notified and when
they arrived a large crowd had congre-
gated about the man. A woman who stated
she was his sUter was working over htm
and refused at first to allow the police to
take him to the hospital, saying he would
recover In a moment. When they haj suc-
ceeded in placing hlrn upon the stretcher
be Immediately arose and smilingly com-Diuiic-

to straighten his tie, and In a mo-

ment walked off with the woman, much
to the chagrin of the bystandera, many of
whom bad imagined him In atasiivua cundi

Woman's Tennis
Tournament to
Open This Week

Interest lias Been Worked Up and
a Big-- Play ii Promised List

of the Champions.

Tho next Important event In the way of
Omaha tennis Is scheduled for June 17,
when the women's city champlonnhlp
tournament will be played at the Field
club. Miss Kate Moores, In charge ot
entries, reports that already over fifty
names have been submitted to her and)
that Intense Interest Is being exhibited by
feminine tennis players representing prac-
tically every tennis organization In the
city. Prises are being selected- and will be
placed on exhibition within the next few
days.

The entry list for the city championship
promises to be larger this year than ever
before. William M. Wood will take entries
for the men's singles and doubles up until
8 p. m. July 7, the tournament to be opened
July 9. Fine prises are to be awarded and
It la hoped that players from every club In
the city will compete.

With the exception of three years 1887,
1KW, 1890 the winners of the annual tourna-
ment for city championship were as fol-
lows:

Singles ISfll, Will Doane; 1S92, C. 8.
1S03, C. 8. Cullingliam; Ha4, De

Boy Austin; ltoG, O. 8. Culllngnam; IK.,
Do Roy Austin; 1900, De Hoy Austin; 1901,
J. Webster; 1902, C. H. Young; 1903, 8. 8.
Caldwell; 1904. O. II. Young; 1906, C. H.
Young; 1900, A. Scrlbner; lwi, A. Scrlbner;
19W, C. H. Young; 1909, O. Potter.

Doubles 1X91, Doane and Guile; 1892, Cul-
lingliam and Bat tin; 1&93, Culllngnam and
Bimtln; 1H94, Voung and Cookson; 1896, Aun--

. .. .. , , .ln a r. I I1.HI.. 1 uru! V ' - .1 .1 .....I
1900, Young and Caldwell; 1901, Aumlrt and
Clarke; 1902, Young and Caldwell; 1903,
Young and Caldwell; 1904, Young and Cald-
well; 1906, Young and Caldwell; 1900. Scrlb
ner and Martin; 1907, Young and Caldwell;
190S, Potter and Whtttemore; 1909, Potter
and Koch.

Olambala Wins
Suburban Event

Spectacular Race Bun at Sheepshead
Bay, with Track Fetlock

Deep in Mud.

SHEEPSHEAD BAY, N. Y.. June 18.

Over a track fetlock deep in mud, R. T.
Wilson, jr.'s, Olambala won the
twenty-sevent- h suburban handicap yester
day after one of the most spectacular races
ever run under the stewardship of the Coney
Island Jockey club. Prince Imperial, the
entry of the Woodhaven stable, was second.
James R. Keene's fleet colt Ballot, gen-
erally thought invincible at the distance
and ruling favorite at odds of 7 to S,

finished third.
Today for the first time since the anti- -

betting crusade began the law's prohibition
was taken literally and under epeolal In
structions, sold to have been cabled by
W. K. .Vanderbllt, principal owner in the
Sheepahoad Buy raoe track," eighty special
detectives saw to it that not even oral
wagers could be laid by a professional. .

Although no betting ot any sort was
allowed, Olambala was considered a 44 to
t choice, while the nominal odds on Prince
Imperial for thu place were even money.
The beat price quoted on Ballot for third
place waa 1 to 6, Summary:

First race, six and a half furlongs, main
tract; enannon (i to 1) won, Ben Loyal
U to 1) second. Magazine to it) third,
lime: 1:30.

Second race, one mile:' Sea Cliff (1 to 2)
won, Cohort (5 to ii) second. 2.ienap is to
1; third, 'lime:

llurd race, tho douole event, five and a
half furlongs, tutunty course: Housemuiu
t4 to it) won, King Pin (JO to 1; second,
Dangermark (3 to i) third. Time: l:h.fourth race, the suburban handicap.
34,000, and uj,, one mile and a
quarter: Olambala won. Prince imperial
second. Ballot third. lime: 2:04. Joe
Madden. King James and Foahlon Plate
IinlKhcd as named.

rifth race, five furlonce. futurity course:
Fair .Mis (7 to 2.) won. Dartwortn (10 to 1)
secona, Garneau (0 to I) third. Time;

sixth race, one mile and a sixteenth:
Blackford (11 to a) won, Miss Pengord (:
to 1 seoond. Captain Swanson (16 to JD

third, 'lime: 1:40.
Keanlta nt Snlt Lake.

SALT LAKE CITY, June 18. Only one
favorite won at Buena Vista this afternoon.
Summary:

First race, five furlongs: Good Money
(7 to ) won, iylng. (4 to 1) seconii ton.
ver Leaf (lo to I) tturd. Time: l:ulft. (

Second race, six turiougs: Warner Grls-we- ll

(3 to a) won, Wlldwood BUI lii to I)
secona, ocean onore (7 to it) uurJ. Time:

Xuird race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs: Sea
Green UW to 1 won, Miss Plcuiu (11 to
second, Blaseu (la to 1) third, 'lime: 1:3.

Fourth race, mile: 'fetitadeu (6 to 1) won,
Melissa 07 to 1) second, PUita (even) third,
'lime: l:i2.Fifth race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Hidden Hand (7 to 1) won, Bannonlca (6 to
t) seoond, Airslv (6 to 11) third. Time:
1:M.

tixth race, six furlongs: Flora Riley (1 to
1) won. Buck Thorn (3 to 1) second, Yama
(9 to 6) tnlrd. Time: 1:29.

Mishap at Lwtoutn.
LA TON IA, June 18 A bad start spoiled

the handicap at Latonla today, Friend
Harry, tha favorite, being left at the post
T. M. Green, the second oliolce, bad tnings
bis own way after this mishap. The sum-
mary:

'
First race, selling, purse 3300, five fur-

longs: Auierluaiieer (straight. 6.7o) Won,
Ben Uncas (place, 5.4u seoond, tttseuhmuni
(snow, 4U0 tturd. 'lime: 1:01.

tieoonu race, selling, six furlongs: May
Bride (stralgnt, 37.00; won, btar Actor
(place, 34 70) second, Yankee Pooh (show,
M.iO) third. Time: 1:14H.

Third race, seven furlongs: Orens
(straight, tU.JO) won, Hughta (place,
second, Cordova (show, 360) Uilrd. Time:

Fourth race, six furlongs: T. M. Green
(straight. &) won, JacK Parker (plaoe,
S4.X second. Emperor William (show, 37.oo)
tnlrd. 'lime: l.Liv

Fifth race, selling; purse 3400: one mile
and a sixteenth: Omyron (, Cole) won.
Alice Baird (106, Warren) second. Maid
Militant (109, Dishman) third. Time: 1:4).
lied Hussar, Automatic, Dave Nicholaon, O.
K. Herndon, Kennewlck, Hatchle Coon,
btalton. County Clerk also ran. 33 mutuels
paid: Omyron, 917.40 win, 311.40 place, 36.00
show. Alice Buird,- - 33.00 place, i.90 show.
Maid Militant, 316 70 show.

Sixth race, selling, purse 3400, one mile
and a sixteenth: Stone Street (107, Warren)
won, Golconda (107, Ganx) second, Cloyne
(106, Grand) third. Time: 1:40H. Broadway
Boy, Lois C'avanagh, . Rebel Queen, Mlsa
Vigilant, Betty Lester, Husky, Heine, Sor-
rowful ran.

Fight Fans See
Sioux City Mill

Johnny Fitzgerald Wins Knockout
Over Johnny Lynn 0'Kelley

Coming; Man.

SIOCX CITY, la., June IS. (Special Tele-
gram.) The opening show of the newly
formed Interstate Athletic association at-
tracted a large crowd of fight fans to
South Sioux City, across tha river from
this place.

The work of Johnny Fltsgerald, the
Omaha welter, was a revelation to the
crowd. He won a cleancut knockout over
Johnny Lynn of Clous City in the fourth
round.

Benny Reeves of Omaha was outpointed
by Harry Buckles ot Sioux City in the d

prelluiinary. J ".. TJ',

Along Auto Row
What Dealers Are Doing These
Bot Slammer Days. Interest In
the Froposed Baoe Track Deal

The meting of Omaha Auto dealers at
tha old race track at tha fair grounds
last week will result In good things for
Omaha, many of the dealers ray. West-ma- n,

an old racing man. pronounced It
the beBt track, with necessary work on
It, that he evere saw,

'Dealers generally believe that a deal
should be made with the owners of the
property, and that work should begin at
once to making a track. Many of the
smaller towns around Omaha have held
meets this year, and they have been won-
derfully successful. Omaha seems to be
ripe for auto racing. A committee of auto
dealers have the matter now In hand, and
If they work fast and everything favors
It, there will be racing "going on" before
tho hot weather Is over.

Application has been made '.hro'igh
patent attorneys, Whlttemore, Hulbort,
and 'Vrhlttemore of Detroit, for a patent
on an automobile front door to be known
as the "Dutch Detachable Forward Door."
W. J. Mead, Secretary and General Man-
ager of the Olds Motor Works, is the In-

ventor of this door, which promises to
gain Immediate favor among motorists.

The "Dutch" door is built in two sec-
tions, upper and lower. These, by means
of dowels, are fitted together as a unlt,
thus necessitating the use of but one han-
dle and lock, which Is fitted to the lower
half.

Somt-forwa- doors have been a dis-

tinguishing feature of the Oldsmobile for
years, and now that the straight line
effect la popular tha "Dutch door" is used
to give this effect. At the same time It
has an advantage over the ordinary high
front door, because the upper half can be
easily and quickly removed or the entire
door can be taken otf without In any
way detracting from the appearance ot
the car.

Mr. Mend is receiving congitatulatlos
on all sides, as dealers and owners have
quickly recognised the merits ot the new
"Dutch" door.

Dick Stewart said,' "Captain William
Mitchell Lewis, leading Republican candi-
date for the gubernatorial nomination of
Wisconsin and executive ot the 310,000,000
Mitchell-Lewi- s Motor company of Racine,
Wis., enjoys the distinction of being not
only president but general manager ot
the combined interests of his family, which
are without bonded or floating indebted-
ness. 'A native of Racine, having been
born there on February 36, 1869, Captain
Lewis has assumed tha great responsi-
bilities of directing the big manufacturing
plants with the ardor and confidence that
marked tha regime ot his father, W. T.
Lewis, former president ot the Mitchell
& Lewis Wagon company as well as the
Mitchell Motor Car company and recently
appointed chairman of the executive com-
mittee of the merger after rounding out
half a century in building up one of Wis
consin's great industries.
' Big physically . and mentally. Captain
Lewi has the asset of strength gained in
athletics at Yale, both as tha center rush
of the championship Ell eleven of 1900, on
which 'Harvard was the only foot boll
team to ' score a point,' but In other
branches of outdoor sports. His educa-
tion waa begun In McMynn'a academy and
continued in Racine high school, from
which institution he waa graduated."

Dr. D. W. Newcomer 'of Kansas city
arrived In a Moon 46 yesterday at the
garage of Sweet-Edwar- and will remain
over until tomorrow. The party Is on
the way to New England and the east.
Including Boston, New York and Washing-
ton. The car has been driven 15,000 miles
and looks as good as new.

Manager Gould of Ford Motor Car com-
pany In Omaha, said:

"As a means of assisting owners and
the Detroit police to locate Ford cars that
have been stolen In the city, the Ford
Motor company has inaugurated a "Lost
and Found Department.' We have recently
received several circulars from them, giv-- a

description of the cars, which we post
In conspicuous places about our branch.
The latest bulletin waa received here this
morning and in addition to sending them
to branches, all the Ford dealers were
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Ixok for the triangle on th radiation

The Hudson la a big, powerful,
roomy Touring Car with all the
refinements heretofore found In no
car under f 1,600.

When we eay the Hudson Is big
we mean It has a Jong wheel-bas- e,

a tonneau of more than ordinary
proportions, an abundance of room
at the front seat, a large xbood,
large wheels, long wheel base,
large steering wheel, etc.

The Hudson has the power to
take It anywhere the car may be
asked to go. It carries no excess
weight, and Its power plant Is
built In proportion to the balance
of the car.

Its appearance Is all that could
be desired and compares favorably
with any car at ny price. No car

ACTIVE

HUDSON

imnlifwl. which means there sre some S.CO0

garages In the country that Pt this In- -

formation about their building."

Among the prominent tire men accom-- l
anylng the Olldd. n tour this year are I

K. Rlttenhouds and Comly Mlchener ot The
Diamond Rubber company, who will assist
In tabulating tire results develrrped. In an
official tense the rules do hot provide a
penalty for tire changes or Injuries on con-

testing cars In any way. So Ions; as the
driver keeps his engine running he Is priv-
ileged to replace his tires all around, or
make any repair desired. It Is for this
reason that The Diamond Rubber company
Introduced the practiced measuring tire
results by the average mileage coat per
car for tire equipment. All the tire man-

ufacturer, whose product Is represented on
the competing or official cara. carry from
point' to point a reserve stock of canlngs
and tubes to supply any demand that may
be made of them. The Diamond company
ships a score ot tires from control to con-

trol each day, and, as the local express of-

fices all have instructions from headquar-
ters to give these shipments Immediate at-

tention, there is not likely to be any rase
of tires falling to be on hand when needed.
The total requirements will be but a amnll
number of extra tires, but the desirability
of having at hand a fresh tire of the alse
desired. If it should be needed, Justifies the
expense.

When Robert Burman appears on the
Indianapolis speedway In his big Bulck
Roadster in July to defend the Speedway
Helmet, he will wear the helmet He won
tt in a five-mil- e free-for-a- ll race during
the May meet: and with it a bonus or
salary of 350 a week, which began May
30 and continues as long as he holds the
helmet against his racing rivals.

Tha race In which Burman took down
this valuable trophy was by far the most
hotly contested of the three days' events.
There were six contestants. Burman
and the sixty horsepower Bulck Roadster
had the outside position on the track
the position from which tt is most
difficult to gain the lead. The
other cars were the 120 horsepower
Darracq; ninety horsepower. Flat; .sixty
horsepower, National; sixty horsepower,
American, seventy horsepower. National,
with tha er Mafmon wasp hold-th- e

Inside position.
Coming Into the stretch on the second

lap of the two and one-ha- lf mile track,
Burman, by si wonderful burst of speed,
passed the Flat and tore home a winner.

The helmet and the bonus attached

1911 Peerless For

mill ediate

finest

Guy

Strength, Service, Power
Moderate

V oil

at tha same as the
can with it this regard.

Note
Motor Ixrng vertical, four

cylinder, four water cool-
er, renault type, cast en

in-
ches. all on ono
Bide.

selec-
tive
and one direct-
ly beneath removable
board, and easily

cone;
springs under leather,
easy

SUB AGENTS WANTED BEND

are to be competed for at the Jultt
August and Heptember meets at In
dlannpolla. The winner of the first raca
(May) and the races for
which this prlz Is offered1 entitled to
ISO week from May 80 to Thanksalvlng
day, 1310, provided wins It at each
meet. The conditions also provide that
the winner of the shall wear it
While defending It and that at the end
of tho season the helmet parses into tha
permanent possession of its last

Charles E. J. Lng. and
treasurer ot the Rauch A Lang Carrlaa--
company will leave on next Thursday for
an extended tour around the world. Be-

sides all of tho large cities of
the world, he will devote considerable
time to Investigating the
Industry abroad. Mr. Lang Is ono ot the
practical carriage men of the country and
will make study of the electric

situation In all of the cities that
are In his Itinerary. The won-

derful progress made by the Raucli 4k

Lang tompony In tho last
years has made It Imperative to glvn
attention to th various European fields
which have opened and In which the elec-

tric will play prominent part. Mr.
will be acoompanled by Mrs. Lanir

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ads!

GOSSIP OF THE MINK LEAGUE

Nebraska City Snndny Games Mny Be
Played nt Tnlmnne.

NEBRASKA, CITY, Neb.. June
One or two of tho ministers

to Sunday base ball here and threaten
to prosecute the players, so the team has

game with the Auburn team
to be played at Sunday after-
noon. A special train will run from this
city over the to that town
that to accommodate those who
wlHh to attend the game. It may be that
all games will be played at that

The of the Mink league team
here have been shake-u- p by Man-
ager J. R. He released third
basemen Joe Morlarlty and Whlt-com- b.

He also released Pitcher Fletcher,
who la to one of tho umpires of the
league. In their stead he O. R.
Baukce of Columbus, O., pitcher, and
W. from Syracuse.
He has two more men on the list who are
to given tryout. The team ploys
game with Auburn at Talmage on Sunday.

Delivery

Smi
2205-- 7 Farnam St.
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and Appear
Price

ring'
Car

This price Includes gas side
tail oil lamps, generator,

horn, tools and tire outfit.

Front Axle One-pie- ce

forging of most approved de- -.

signs.
Rear Axle Semi-floati- typo-s- haft

driven; equipped with
compensating gear.

taken on tube, concentric
with driving shaft.

Brake External and
opening on rear wheel

Steering Gear Worm and gear
type, with large
Second growth hickory.

33-inc- h, best selected
bearings, and steering
wneel.

THOMAS

If you. would take advantage of one full year's ser-

vice of your automobile before a new model. of same

make is. put on the market, now is the time to buy.

The Peerless line, upon which I can make im-medi- ate

deliveries, surpasses anything ever before pro-

duced by this company. It is without question the

built and finished motor car that the American market

affords. v

Phone for a demonstration.

SB

L
Agent Franklin and Peerless.

at a

price Hudson j

compare In
Partial Specifications.

stroke,
cycles,

bloc.
Bore 84 Inches, stroke 4 V

Valves located

Transudtwlon Sliding gear,
type; three speeds forward

reversal located
floor

accessible.
Clutch Leather-face-d slip

providing
engagement.
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l

a
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aecretary

visiting

electric vehicle)

a careful
vehicle

Included

Carriage thre

a
Lang

ob-

ject

arranged a
Tulmage

Missouri Taclflo
afternoon

Sunday
place.

players
given a

Bonwell.
Pitcher

become
signed

a
K. Kelthley, a catcher,

be a a

th

lamps,
lamps,

repair

drop

bevel Tor-
que a

Internal
drums.

exceptionally

Wheels
18-in-

CATALOGUE.
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H. E. Fredrickson Automobile Company istiA.irviKii. PIERCE.ARROW
LICENSED UXDEIt gELDKN PATENT.

2044-6--8 FARNAM STREET, OMAHA, NEBRASKA


